Members $| Visitors $

STARTERS

BREADS & TOASTIES

Garlic or Herb bread 4 | 6
Cheese and pesto bread 6 | 8
Beer battered chips 6 | 8
Seasoned potato wedges 8 | 10
Served with sour cream and sweet chilli

Mixed Entree

14 |

Ham cheese tomato

6 | 8

Leg ham , tasty cheese and tomato

Chicken sandwich

7 | 9

Poached chicken toasted with mayonnaise and ice burg
sauce

lettuce

Salad sandwich

16

6

| 8

2 dim sims, 4 spring rolls and 2 prawn dumplings served with

Crispy mix lettuce , tomato , cucumber, onion and

sweet chilli sauce

carrot

Salt and pepper chicken wings

Open melts

12 |14

Tender chicken wings toasted with fresh chiilli and fried onion

Ham and tomato

7 | 9

Chicken avocado

8

Bacon and egg

BURGERS
Beef burger

Steak mince pattie ,bacon and salad, served with tomato sauce
11 |

13

GF

Tender grilled chicken breast, aioli and salad

Steak burger/sandwich

12 | 14

Scotch fillet, cheese and salad

All burgers served with chips
GF Gluten Free option available

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
$14.50 | $16.50
Big breakfast
Choice of fried , scrambled or poached, with grilled
tomato , sausage and bacon served with toast

Vegetarian breakfast
Choice of fried , scrambled or poached eggs, with
halloumi cheese,
and

grilled

| 9

MAINS

11.50 | 13.50

Grilled chicken burger

7

| 10

spinach , mushroom

tomato served with toast

KIDS MENU
6.50 | 8.50
Chicken schnitzel and chips
Chicken nuggets and chips
Fish and chips
All served with tomato sauce

Rump steak

13.50 | 15.50

GF

served with gravy

Grilled chicken breast

13.50 | 15.50

Tender chicken breast with Moroccan seasoning

Grilled salmon fillet 23.50 |25.50 GF
Chicken schnitzel 17 | 19
Fried/grilled perch and chips
14 | 16 GF
Lambs fry and bacon 15.50 |17.50
Lamb cutlets
20.50 |22.50
Grilled barramundi 22.50 | 24.50 GF
Seafood basket 17.50 | 19.50
Deep fried prawn cutlets, scallops, seafood stick,
fish cocktails and calamari rings
All meals served with chips and salad

ASIAN DELIGHTS
Fried rice
8 | 10 GF
Sweet and sour por k 16 |18
Honey chicken 16.50 |18.50
Satay chicken/beef 16.50 | 18.50 GF
Chilli chicken/ beef 16.50 |18.50
Curry chicken 16.50 | 18.50
Mongolian lamb 16.50 | 18.50
Beef / chicken black bean 16.50 | 18.50
Chicken / beef laksa 16.50 | 18.50
Chicken teriyaki 16.50 | 18.50
Combination omelette 19.50 | 21.50
Chicken chow mein 17 | 19
Pork chop in Peking sauce 16.50 | 18.50
Salt and pepper pork chop 16.50 | 18.50
All meals served with boiled rice

GF

Gluten free option

